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JE FAIR TO THE-
Y RAILROAD COMMISSION

r
rt-

k There is a disposition on the part of I

tt a number of editors of the State Press
It A to Jump on the members of the rail-

road
¬

I

nr commission for their arbitrary I

ruling in regard to transportation vi-
zSrthat the railroads are not permitted to

1 give transportation for advertising AH

l Jweunderstand the question the corn

11Ifon Is not to blame for this ruling

ffia they received so many demands
i the public for s6ch a ruling they

submitted the question to their legal
advisor Attorney Massey of Orlando

e whointerpreted the law which he said
forbade such practices hence the com-

missionsat ruling Now why get mad
Ii and give the commission down the

j r country when they in duty bound must

k follow his legal opinion That is what
the attorney is paid for If this Is At

k > lorney Masseys opinion the only way
to test his knowledge whether right or
wrong It for the newspaper men of the
state to employ legal talent and bring

a the issue before the courts and what-
everIV their decision is in regard to the
law accept It to be good

t ly t

It C L BITTINGER FOR
THE LEGISLATURE

t
I

Elsewhere will be found the an-

nouncement
¬

of C L Bittinger editor1 of the Star as a candidate for the
legislature If his citizenship of 25

t years In Marion is worth anything
J l beh = known either personally or by

r reputation to a large number of the
r denjpcrats most of them can deter
l4rq mre for themselves whether or not

cl he is worthy of their confidence and
t trust as a public servant and those

who do not know can easily find som-
eie to give them his record On this

T
i he submits his claim for your kind

H consideration
t

MR ROBINSON FOR-

COUNTYr
+ COMMISSIONER

nb-
c

Many of Mr John D Robertsons
friends are urging him to become a
candidate for county commissioner
from this district No1 Mr Robert-
son

¬

1 the man who does things
Would make a first class man for the

j loffice I and would accomplish as much
la that capacity as any man in the-

yl county Mr Robertson may yet con ¬

sent to make the race
7

ojiJ

f < Elsewhere will be found the an
it-

i nouncement of Mr Isaac Stevens forr
reelection as a member of the Board

t of Public Instruction for Marlon
At county from the first district It
j >

would be a waste of words to speak
pt to ot Mr Stevens fitness for this impork i i tant position He has been tried and

Jtft
net found wanting He Is at devoted
fLend of the cause of education Hisr

i T time and his talents will be devoted-
to the interests of your children

>

iflr Allen Gibson of Grahamville was in
7J11town today giving the glad hand to

l let friends Allen said he had re¬r
1

signed his position on the government
anagboat which is cleaning out the

r v Oklawaha and is now seriously con-
sidering

¬

t the question of going to the
f

a isthmus of Panama where a lucra
v tlve position awaits him He must

0
decide by the 15th Allen said he

> would go if be could get his wifes
z consent and they are now sitting up

W nights taking notes on the situationr
4

Now comes the report that S H
J4 Gaitskill of McIntosh and an exten-

sive orange grower will become a<

1Fit candidate for the legislature There-
tT cant be too many candidates of his

w r caliber and ability

wMJ<
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CONGRESSMAN LAMAR-

An Outline of His Excellent Speech-

In Ocala Today

rcngriossnian V B Lamar spoke t-

in the courthouse this morning to a I

pood sized aulionM and one that eer
tainJy mint have bn Ujittcrinic to his

I

aspirations for the Unitel States stn
i

ate lie has nwilr a goisrl CMti rens I

nan and if the jfople rnf fit to arid
higher polio al honors to those already

I

conferred his past record is a guar-
antee

¬

to do fa ilful sr rvic > for the p o-

Ilr in his larger field of usefulness
lfr John 1 Graham chairman f-

OIl county executive committee in
troluced the distinguished speaker
ami for ftn hour and a half he held the
undivided attention of his audience A

number of people from the county
were in the audience and half a doz-

en
¬

ladies of Ocala with the congress ¬

mans handsome wife and added grace
and pleasure to the meeting At this
hour 1 p m it will be impossible to
give a detailed report of his speech
and we will simply indicate the sub-

jects
¬

discussed
First he spoke of his labors as at-

torney
¬

general in which he consumed
twelve years of his life to compel the
old F C P railroad to pay 96000
of taxes which the road owed the
state of Florida He said the courts
had given him four denials before he
could carry the suit to the United
States court and many prominent men
opposed him in the fight but he won
out and then had to fight further an
injunction of stay of proceedings ere
the state got the money He also re-

lated
¬

who had to raise 400 to re-

new
¬

I the institution of state suits be¬

cause the state had no money in the
treasury and how his note signed by
his brother was not paid by the state
for a year and a half This was to
illustrate that he had done his full
duty and given the state value re ¬

ceived for the salary paid him
He then took up the impeachment-

of the late Judge Charles Swayne of
Pensacola How for many years he
used his high office to thwart justice
and oppress the people of Florida He
sought while attorney general to
have him impeached when the govern-
ment

¬

was democratic and his request-
was ignored but in five days after he
became a member of Congress he put-
a resolution through the house for
Swaynes impeachment by a majority-
vote of five and the senate after hear-
ing

¬

the evidence sitting as a court of
impeachment acquitted Swayne only
for him to return to Florida and die
of a broken heart because he knew he
was guilty of lies and nefarious judi ¬

cial acts
He took up his other wo k in Con ¬

gress namely as a member of the
committee on the Interstate Com
merce Commission to incorporate into
the act creating this regulating freight
body a clause to enlarge their pow ¬

ers so they were empowered to
make just and equitable freight rates
He said that it was ten years after
passage of the act creating this body
before it was discovered that no pow-
er

¬

was granted said commission to fix
rates and then ten years more before
Congress granted such power under
the Hepburn bill and detailed the ac ¬

tion of the democratic and republican
caucuses in formulating their vote on
such a bill how he strove to have in ¬

serted certain clauses to strengthen-
and make the law more complete-
that both caucuses ignored the wishes
of the people and their Interests but
he was still on the trail and if sent
back to Congress he would strive for-
a law that will compel railroads to
notify the Interstate Commerce Com ¬

mission before they advance rates
Another point he detailed was a

law engaging the best engineering-
talent of the country to ascertain the
actual physical valuation of the rail ¬

roads of the land so that the world
might know what they cost The rail-
road

¬

managedrs say 14 billion dollars
are invested in them and equally good
authority differs on the amount say ¬

ing there are only seven billion dol ¬

lars invested When this valuable
amount of evidence is ccumulated
then can the Interstate Commerce
Commission determine in a true bus ¬

iness way their worth and how to ad

TO SWEAR BY OR TO SWEAR AT
I

Which shall it be the whisky you

t buy provocative of profanity or pro-

ductive

¬
c

of pleasure content health
LAo

fU and nappiness Tap our barrels up ¬

4cr
a r end ourbottles and fill your decanters

i

with a pure mellow fineofflavor rye

i whisky Connoisseurs pronounce our
I

goods good goods financiers declare
3 <

W our prices to be just right
r7r

1
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just rates to give justice and fair
earnings to the railroads-

He detailed his experience as a
member of the Interstate Commerce
Commission Committee of Congress-
how railroads create tariff schedules
That the public know nothing of its
vicissitudes mysurifs and scientific
significance nonce they jump at the
wrong conclusion but when these of
ficials of tho railroads were pinned
down iinr aced how he knew he
cientilkally figured it out He said

it was iomrthing like the process of
the lusy br e creating a hive o f hon
ey Of course you know all the rest
Tho other railroad official laughingly

I said to be frank we make tariff
serge dulrs or freight and passenger

I

rates for all the service wiM bear
I HN told of the wonderful and crush-
ing

¬

power of railroad intluence in
Congress its paid attorneys outside
and inside Congress with legislators
interested in railroad earnings and
how hard it was to secure acts in be-

half of the general public
lie also was interested in antI work ¬

I

ing for an amendment to the inter-
state

¬

I law compelling railroads when
thy issued new stock bonds or
mortgages to tell what they proposed
doing with the money thus secured
and if granted to apply it for the phy-
sical

¬

welfare of the roads He said
he knew the railroads of this country
would have given millions of dollars-
to prevent the enactment of the Hep ¬

burn bill regulating railroads and
would oppose every measure for the
relief of the people-

He said as soon as a man went to
Congress he was the recipient of a
pass for himself and family on every

I

railroad and steamboat line It had
been the custom when he went to
Congress for all members democratic-
and republican to accept said passes
only a few declining He was one of
them in the past and forever He was
in favor of their receiving just com ¬

pensation for all public services in
proportion to the legitimate amount
invested in same Every just man de¬

sired this
He instanced the wrecking of the

Chicago Alton railroad by Harri-
man in which he secured control of-

t and inside of a year made twenty
five million dollars out of it without
adding a penny to its physical value
but ruining the credit of the road cap-

Italizing it by piratical methods at
five times it real value Against such
abuses he was a foe

It was a splendid speech and the at¬

tention given the pleasant and genial-
but eloquent congressman was indeed
flatterig-

A GARY WILL-

REPRESENT SOUTH CAROLINA

Frank B Gary of Abbeville S C
has been elected to the United States
Senate to succeed Asbury Latimer re ¬

cently deceased He is a relative of
the Garys of Ocala and is a strong
supporter of Bryan

AT THE CHURCHES TOMORROW

Baptist-

Rev C C Carroll Pastor
Regular church Sunday school and-

B Y P U services at the usual hours-
A sincere welcome to all

t

Grace Episcopal-

Rev Geo Hendree Harrison Rector
730 a mHoly communion
10 a mSunday school
11 a mMorning prayer litany

and sermon
730 p mEvening prayer and ser ¬

mon
Come and worship with us

Methodist-

R H Barnett Pastor
The presiding elder Rev F R

Bridges will preach tomorrow morn ¬

ing and evening at 11 a m and 730-
p m He will hold our first quarterly
conference for the Ocala charge Mon-
day

¬

at 730 p m Let us honor our¬

selves and magnify the important oc ¬

casion by giving out presiding elder-
a full house morning and evening

Sunday school 930 a m
Junior League3 p m
The pastor will preach at Shady

Grove Baptist church at 3 p m

Boys League

Meets at 3 oclock Subject Tem
peraceThe Athlete

Leader Earnest Mills Organist
Carlton Ervin

Song Jesus Saves
Scripture lesson Cor 925
Prayer
Paper How to Grow StrongAl ¬

fred Green
I

Song Onward Christian Soldiers
Bible story of a temperance boy by

Sam Phillips
Duet with horus The Call is

Sounding
Recitation A Temperance Boy

Barco Bishop
Address The Effects of Intemper-

ance
¬

on the SystemDr A L Izlar
I Song Yield Not to Temptation-

Roll Call Rae Ferguson
Bible story of Sampsons strength-

by Carl Baxley
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iA banks character is and should be determined by the
standing and ability of its officers and directors They
must be men who have been successful in their own affairs
and give careful attention to the banks affairs

The long banking experience of each of the officers of the
Munroe and Chambliss Hank and the good standing of its
directors are reasons for the high character and sound
judgment which has marked all of the banks transactions

The Munroe Chambliss Bank
i
r

I
INCORPORATED
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We will pot on sale these days 106M bars of Arm Jrs jj
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Armours Light House Laundry Snap with either two

W bars of Flotilla Bath Soap or one box f
t

1 of Light Mouse Washing °
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One Beautiful cture 16x20 with i
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every 25 cent purchase y
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BEAUTIFUL PICTURE FREE BEAUTIFUL PICTURE FREE

Reading Dare to Say XoDexter
Phillips

Chalk talk-
Collection
Announcements
Benediction

TEMPERANCE LEGION

There will be no meeting of the Loyal
Temperance Legion on Sunday after ¬

noon the meeting having been post
poed to Sunday afternoon week four

I oclock at the Baptist Church
Frank Gates Leader

J P Phillips will measure strength-
with Alfred Ayer for the position of
tax collector

The Star is authentically informed
that Dr C W Leitner who for so
many years has been a resident of

I Anthony and gained an enviable rep ¬

utation as a physician will move to
Ocala to practice his profession here
He comes equipped to give prompt
service being possessed of a fine au ¬

tomobile The Star would gladly wel ¬

come this estimable gentleman to our
midst

J

Menards Croup Suet rubbed well on
the chest and throat is very effective
26c at the Postoffice Drugstore

OCALA HOUSE

WINE ROOMS

CAFEW-

e ihave again opened our Cafe in
connection with our business and will
always have on hand everything us-
ually kept in a firstclass place suc
as

OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES
WESTERN STEAKS
HAM AND EGGS
FISH AND GAME IN SEASON
CHICKEN TO ORDER

Give us a call and we guarantee you
good service reasonable prices and
prompt attention

W AKALLENBERGER ManagerH-

ORSES FOR SALE

For sale a first class pair of young
black well matched driving mares
gentle and will also work single Ap¬

ply to J M Meffert City
w
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